NOVA SCOTIA DUCK TOLLING RETRIEVER CLUB-USA
Pet surrender document
I,___________________________am the legal owner of the Toller named
_____________________________described below and I surrender all claim of
ownership of this Toller to the NSDRTC-USA rescue program without recourse. I
understand that all possible attempts will be made to place the Toller into a loving home
as a pet where the Toller will be well cared for. Otherwise, the NSDTRC-USA Rescue
will decide what action will be taken with this Toller.
Check all that apply:
______I have never possessed AKC papers on the above Toller and it is unregistered.
______The above Toller is registered and I am surrendering the AKC papers.
______The above Toller is licensed this year and I am surrendering its license tags and
its rabies tag/certificate.
______If the above Toller is tattooed and registered with a National Registry, I will
surrender the necessary paperwork for that registry. Registry is__________________,
registry phone number:______________.
______I will make a voluntary contribution of $25.00 to assist in the care and placement
of the Toller described above. Additionally I will have the necessary health checks
requested by the NSDTRC-USA completed and submitted (faxed) to 719-689-5742, this
will include a complete veterinary panel and a heartworm check.
.
_____________________________________________(signature)
Name:_______________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________Email:______________________
Work Phone:______________________________Fax:________________________
Toller’s Call Name:__________________Breeder if known:____________________
Color:________________Dog__Bitch____date of birth if known:________________
Neutered____Spayed____AKC/CKC/UKC registration No._____________________
License Number:_____________Rabies Tag Number__________________

Microchip/Tattoo _____________
Veterinarian:___________________________________________________
Address and Phone:______________________________________________
Date of Rabies Inoculation:_____________Are other Inoculations current?_______
Other inoculations given:_______________________________________________
Date given:_______________Heartworm Preventative Brand given and date last
Given: ___________________________________________________________
Other information which might be helpful in placing the Toller:___________________

By signing below, I agree to surrender all ownership and rights of the above Toller to the
NSDTRC-USA Rescue Program.
___________________________________
Rescue Volunteer
Date

_________________________________
Owner’s Signature
Date

___________________________________
Volunteer’ name printed

_________________________________
Owner’s Name Printed

Volunteer’s Phone No
Volunteer’s email address
Regional Coordinator

Date

